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Category wise list of candidates c?]led for Document Verification in light of
Advt. No. -05/2018. Post.-Assistant Professor. Subject -AnthroDology

Categorv -BCII
S]. Registration No. Name Additional Documents required to be
No. submitted during Document Verification
1. 180501029 Malvi Vishwakarma Latest and valid Caste certificate in format- XI

as per State Govt. Circular No. -  1754 dt.
25.02.2019

2. 180501034 Abrar Alam None
3. 180501036 Rabi Bhushan Sahu 1. Latest and valid Caste certificate in format-

XI as per State Govt. Circular No. -  1754 dt.
25.02.2019                                                      2.
Documents for clause 5 (iii) (a) to (e) ceilified
by competent authority as per clause 5 (iii) (f)
of the Advt.

4.5. 180501028180501061 Niranian Kumar None
Sahid Ansari None

6. 180501058 Hiraman Mahto Latest and valid Caste certificate in format- XI
as per State Govt. Circular No. -1754 dt.
25.02.2019

Category - SC
1. 180501026 Abhinay Kumar None
2. 180501033 Alok Kumar Documents for clause 5 (iii) (a) to (e) of the

Advt. certified by competent authority as per
clause 5 (iii) (I) of the Advt.

3. 180501035 Jainendra Kumar Intermediate & PG passing/ degree certificate

4. 180501010 Soniya Kumari None

5. 180501006 Manoj Ram None
6. 180501014 Arbin-d Prasad Intermediate Passing certificate

7. 180501001 Avishek Kumar None
Categorv - ST

I. 180501016 Sirista Julita Meenz None
2.

180501054 Manish Chandra Tudu
Copy of Fee receipt for Advt. No. -05/2018

3. 180501007 Anal Kishore Minz None
4.

180501011 Riba Wani Tirkey
Latest and valid Caste certificate in format- IV
as per State Govt. Circular No® -  1754 dto
25.02.2019

5. 180501027 Meenakshi Munda None
6.

180501020
Shashi NeelimaDungdung None

7.

180501004 Ira Shipra Horo
Latest and valid Caste certificate in format- IV
as per State Govt. Circular No. -  1754 dt.
25.02.2019

8.9. 180501023180501030 Dolly Florence Murmu 10 &  12th Passing certificate

Neelam Nag
1. Document in proof of PhD obtained as per
UGC regulation 2009
2. Copy of Fee receipt for Advt. No. -05/2018
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Instructions to candidates for Document Verification

1.   Call letter for document verification will not be issued, candidates need to
show Aadhar card for identity during document verification.

2.  If a candidate fails to attend for the document verification on the specified
date, his/her candidature for Interview will not be considered without any
notice.

3.  Verification will be done for all the documents which have been enclosed
with   the   application   provided   for   Advt.   No.   -   05/2018,   Subject   -
Anthropology  with  the  related  original  documents.   So,  candidates  are
directed to bring all the related original  documents  and provide those to
the verification team.

4.   Candidates should bring two recent passport size photographs.

5o    NOC  (No  Objection Certificate)  issued by competent  authority  from the

present  employer  (If  applicable).   Original  NOC   along  with  one   self
attested photocopy of NOC should be provided to the verification team. If
original NOC have  already been provided with the  application  for Advt.
No.   -   05/2018,   Subject   -   Anthropology,   then   the   same   should   be
communicated to the verification team.

6.    Candidates   who   have   been   directed  to   submit   additional   document/
documents  (In  the  list  above)  will  have  to  provide  two(02)  self attested

photocopies   of  the   additional   document/documents   and   provide   the
original    copies    of   those    additional    document/documents.    Format
mentioned  for  Caste  certificates  in  the  list  above  is  also  available  in
Commissions'  website  (www.jpsc.gov.in)  at  Important  Jharkhand  Govt.
Circular and Notices.

7.   Candidature   of  candidates   called   for  document   verification  is  purely

provisional.  Candidature will be decided in light of document verification
and additional documents(if  applicable).
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